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State of Maine 
Offic e of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.~  . .•••.•• Maine 
~ 
. Date • . ~J.--:7 .. 1940 
.,{;;~ ... !:~ ... .. ..... ...... ........ ... ········ Name 
Street Address . ./J?. .. ~~A?f. . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
City or Town ~ ~ . • • ~~ . . • .••..... . ..• . •.. . .•••..••• 
How long i n Unite d State s • J.I( ~ .How l ong in Maine /.I:{;~ ~ 
!lorn in • • ~ • • •••.••• • • • ••.•••. • Dat e of Birth ·H . ·)· ./.,?./ {, 
If mar r i e d, how many ch ildr en . U, ....... . Occupati on . 
Name of employer ... . ............. . .•.... , ...... . ......... , ...... . ........ . 
(Prese nt or las t) 
Add.res s o f employer ......•................ . .................. . .•...... . ... 
Englis h ~ · .Speak • . . ~ ...• Rea d . -~Wri te • ..... , .. . •• 
Have you made a pplication f o r c itizenship? .• ~ - ..••. . .. •• •..•....... , •• 
Have you ever had milita ry serv i ce?. , ••• ~ •••.. , . ,, .•••.. . •• ,., .•. , , ., 
I f s o , vvhe re ? ••• • ••••••••••••••• • ••• •••• V;hen? ... ......... . ..... . . . ... . ...• 
S i gnature ~ •• ~ 
7 
Wi t ne ss ~~ ...... ............... " ...... . 
